December 7, 2017 PTSO Meeting
Board members:
Tianna Abel-President
Kim Pitts, Kristina Wi-Vice President
Tambi Buchanan-Treasurer
Becky Wilson-Secretary
In attendance: Tianna Abel, Becky Wilson, Tambi Buchanan, Kristina Wi, Kim Pitts, Rhianna Helm, Carrie
Babcock, Marc Jones, Justin Valetine, Karen Hayett, Stacie Nelson, Kristine Nelson
1. Welcome and introductions
2. District presentation for Bond and Levy- lots of growth is coming. Plans to build a new stadium, middle
school, elementary school, play structure safety mats, roof at Prairie View Elementary, gym floors.
Rates will be spread across WA so the actual amount for us will go down. Election is February 13.
3. Review and approval of last meeting’s minutes- motion to approve, Kristina, Kim second- motion
passes.
4. Treasurer’s Report- we need to publicize escript. Motion to approve- Becky, Carrie second, motion
passes.
5. Review- cookie extravaganza was very much appreciated by teachers, suggestion to have 3 and 6
dozen options for volunteers instead of just 6 dozen
6. New Business
a. Master Kim- when? Discussed April or later. Want to do it early next year. Tianna will call.
b. Funds requests- 2nd grade- Mrs. Hayett and Mrs. Nelson trip to children’s theater to see Snow
White. Will come out of grade level budget. 4th grade- going to see “Wonder” in the theater,
and kindergarten city trip. Out of grade level budget.
c. Grade level budgets:
*idea: teacher’s sign off on requests, budgets set by number of students in future? Concern
that grades with lower amounts of students would be docked. In the past- it was requested by
December then surplus rolls over to general fund for others. Decide at budget meeting
d. Bulletin board- need a person to be in charge of this
e. Movie nights- December 1st couldn’t happen. Possible plan for December 15th. Marc move to
not do December but move to Jan 19th. Despicable Me 3.
f. Amazon Smile update – ready to go!
g. Concession donation ideas- Cormark, Sweet frostings,
Panera, etc.

Upcoming Events

7. Principal’s report- concerts were great (except need more
space, need better crossing safety- possible cross walk light in
works. Late start instead of snow days.
8. Prize drawing

December 12th: 5-6 grade Holiday concerts
December 14th: 5th grade Colonial night
December 21st-January 1st: Winter Break
January 11th: next PTSO meeting

9. Adjournment

